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תמי$ תהיה

Keep the Faith

 Seeing the Future

What is the source of the very prevalent and intense human desire to see 

into the future? It is not only a form of curiosity regarding the unknown. It 

is based also on the fear and uncertainty inherent in our present situation, 

one of perpetual instability.

!e almost universal urge to tell the future led to the rise of sorcerers, 

witches, wizards and practitioners of black magic. !e phenomenon became 

so widespread that the Torah saw fit to warn gravely and repeatedly against 

it – especially after it became well-entrenched among the Canaanites living 

in the Holy Land that Israel was to inherit. We read in the Torah portion 

of Shoftim:

בֹת הַ()יִ! הָהֵ!. 2)ת 1ְת)/. 1ִי אַָ>ה ָ;א אֶל הָאָר8ֶ... 7א תִלְמַד לַ/.

 For you are coming to the Land... 

do not learn to do the repulsive practices 

of those nations. (D’varim 18,9)

7א יJִָצֵא בHְ... קFֵֹ! קFְָמִי! מְע)נDֵ @מְנַחAֵ @מְכֵַ<=... 
בַת ה' 1ָל ע2ֵֹה אKֵֶה... 1ִי ת)/.

!ere must not be found among you... one who practices 

divinations, an omen-teller or a witch... !ose involved in these 

practices are an abomination to G-d. (verses 9-12)
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�e eager chase after all sorts of seers and fortune tellers can cause havoc 

and ruin for both the individual and the entire nation, no less than the 

reliance on idols of wood and stone. �e Torah describes this phenomenon 

as an “abomination to G-d,” for which He expelled the Canaanites and 

replaced them with Israel:

־1הֶי! מ,רִי. א,תָ* מִָ&נֶי!. ...?בִגְלַל הַ:,9ֵבֹת הָא5ֵֶה ה' א3

And because of these abominations, 

Hashem is enabling you to inherit them. (verse 12)

�e Torah demands that the Jewish People adopt a totally different 

approach: 

־1הֶי!. ָ:מִי* ִ:הְיֶה 9ִ* ה' א3

Be totally faithful to Hashem your G-d. (verse 13)

�is is the approach called temimut. �ough the above translation employs 

the word “faithful,” the word  מִי%ָ, tamim, can have many meanings, such 

as “perfect,” “complete,” and “innocent.” We must therefore ask: What does 

the Torah mean when it commands us to be tamim and have temimut?

 With G-d, or Before G-d?

To decipher this mitzvah, let us consult another verse in which a similar 

command appears – to our Patriarch Avraham: 

נִי אֵ־ל ַ.־Cַי הִתְהB5ֵַ לְפָנַי וֶהְיֵה תָמִי*. Dאֹמֶר אֵלָיו: אFַרָא ה' אֶל אַבְרָ* וFֵַו

... Hashem appeared to Avram and said to him: 

“I am the Lord Shad-dai,  

walk before me and be perfect.” (B’reshit 17,1)

�e most blatant difference between this command and the similar one to 

the Nation of Israel is that Abraham is asked to “walk before G-d and be 

tamim,” while Israel is instructed to “be tamim with Hashem your G-d.” 

�at is, Avraham is bidden to fulfill his part of the Covenant even before 

G-d fulfills His part. Avraham, walking “before G-d,” thus shows a very high 

level of trust and belief in Hashem, fulfilling what is required of him even 

while G-d’s promises remain unfulfilled. Even if it takes hundreds of years 

or more, Avraham knows that G-d will surely fulfill every detail of His 

promises, and performs his part “before G-d” does.

�e Nation of Israel, on the other hand, is asked only to walk with G-d – like 

Noach: ַ־1הִי  הִתְהֶַ-+ נֹח  Noach walked with G-d (B’reshit 6,9) – or even ,אֶת הָא3
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to walk after Him, as in Parashat Re’eh,  ־*הֵיכֶ& ֵ$לֵכ רֵי ה' א,  After your G-d ,אַח0

you shall walk (D’varim 13,5). Israel need not fulfill its covenantal obligations 

before Hashem fulfills His; Israel is permitted to carry out its side of the 

bargain at the same time as G-d, or even afterwards. 

!ere is thus no need for sorcerers and seers to tell Israel what will be. 

Moshe tells Israel to be tamim: “You must be loyal to the commitment that 

you took upon yourselves – namely, to hearken not to the sorcerers, but to 

the words of the Prophets!”

One question that arises at this point is this: To what commitment is Moshe 

referring? When did the Children of Israel agree to listen to the Prophets 

and not to fortune-tellers?

To answer this, let us return to Parashat Yitro and the dramatic account of 

the Giving of the Torah at Mt. Sinai. !e Torah describes the thunder and 

flames and the frightening atmosphere, leading the people to exclaim to 

Moshe: 

־.הִי* ֶ(' נָמ"ת. ַ<6ֶר אַָ=ה 2ָ3ִנ" וְנְִ>מ3ָָה וְאַל יְד6ֵַר 2ָ3ִנ" א0

“Speak to us yourself, and we will listen; 

and have G-d not speak to us, lest we die.” (Sh’mot 20,16)

!e people are afraid that they will not be able to survive hearing the voice 

of G-d directly. !ey therefore ask Moshe to mediate between them and 

G-d. !is request appears in greater detail in the beginning of the Book of 

D’varim, when Moshe reminds them that they approached him and said:

־.הִי* אֶת הָאָדָ* וָחָי.   הBCַ* הAֶַה רָאִינ" ִ@י יְד6ֵַר א0
 ו3ְַָ=ה ל2ָָה נָמ"ת ִ@י תֹאכְלֵנ" הָאֵ> הEְַדֹלָה הAַאֹת 

־.הֵינ" עBד וָמָתְנ". נַחְנ" לְִ>מ3ַֹ אֶת קBל ה' א0 Jפִי* אLְֹאִ* י

“Today we saw that G-d speaks to man and he can live.  

But why should we die when this great fire consumes us,  

by continuing to hear the voice of Hashem our G-d?” (D’varim 5, 20-22)

At this point, the Israelites make a firm commitment to hearken to Moshe’s 

words:

־.הֵינ",  ֶ>ר יאֹמַר ה' א0 Jמָע אֵת ָ@ל א J<" קְרַב אַָ=ה 
־.הֵינ" אֵלֶיP וְָ>מ3ְַנ" וOִ3ְָינ". ֶ>ר יְד6ֵַר ה' א0 Jוְאְַ= ְ=ד6ֵַר אֵלֵינ" אֵת ָ@ל א

“You, Moshe, should approach and listen to what G-d tells –  

and then relay to us all that Hashem has spoken to you,  

and we will hear and we will do.” (verse 24)
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Here in Parashat Shoftim, Moshe reminds Israel of this commitment, and 

explains that it means listening not only to Moshe himself, but also to all 

the other true prophets after him. He states: 

־3הֶי0 אֵלָיו ִ*ְ)מָע#".   נָבִיא מִִ@רְְ<0 מֵאַחֶי0 ָ;מֹנִי יָקִי7 ל0ְ ה' א5
־3הֶי0 ְ<חרֵֹב... 3א אEFֵֹ לְִ)מDַֹ אֶת קBל ה'. ֶ)ר ָ)אַלְָ* מ7Dִֵ ה' א5 Gכֹל א;ְ

A prophet from amongst you, from your brothers, like myself,  

G-d will establish for you, and you must listen to him -  

just as you asked of G-d at Horev [Sinai], 

to hear G-d’s voice no longer. (18,15-16)

Moshe clearly emphasizes: “Hashem has accepted your request, exactly as 

you asked.” Not only that, Hashem appreciates and praises the request:

ֶ)ר Jִֵ<ר#! Gאֹמֶר ה' אֵלָי, הֵיטִיב# אMַו 
,0Bחֵיה7ֶ ָ;מ Gנָבִיא אָקִי7 לָה7ֶ מִֶ@רֶב א 

 .#N#ֶַצ Gר א(ֶ Gלֵיה7ֶ אֵת ָ;ל א Gוְנָתִַ*י דְבָרַי ְ<פִיו, וְדִֶ<ר א

And Hashem said to me: “!ey have spoken well; 

I will establish for them a prophet from amongst their brothers,  

and I will place My words in his mouth, 

and he will tell them all that I command him.” (verses 17-18)

Hashem accepts what Israel has asked, and will in fact give them additional 

prophets who will strengthen the ties between G-d and Israel. In return, 

Bnei Yisrael must fulfill their obligation to abide only by the words of the 

G-d-sent prophets, detaching themselves totally from all the wizards and 

magicians: 

ֶ)ר אַָ*ה יBרֵ) אBת7ָ אֶל מְעֹנְנִי7 וְאֶל קFְֹמִי7 יְִ)מָע#,  Gה אRֵֶי7ִ הָאBSַי ה;ִ 
־3הֶי0.  וְאַָ*ה 3א כֵ" נָתַ" ל0ְ ה' א5

For these nations that you are to possess, 

they hearken to diviners and soothsayers - but as for you, 

Hashem has not given you things like these.

־3הֶי0 אֵלָיו ִ*ְ)מָע#". נָבִיא מִִ@רְְ<0 מֵאַחֶי0 ָ;מֹנִי יָקִי7 ל0ְ ה' א5

A prophet from among you, from your brothers, 

like me [Moshe], Hashem will establish for you; 

to him you shall hearken. (verses 14-15)
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 Be Perfect

How does all of the above help us understand the central command that 

headlines this article, namely, to be tamim, perfect and innocent? How 

does tamim relate to fulfilling promises?

!e answer lies in an up-close analysis of the word tamim, which generally 

means “complete, whole, no blemish.” In Parashat Haazinu, towards the 

end of D’varim, Moshe tells Israel as follows:

ל1, ִ/י כָל ְ-רָכָיו מְִ%ָ#ט... ה67ַר, 5ָמִי4 23#ָ

 �e deeds of the Mighty One are perfect, 

for all His ways are just... (D’varim 32,4)

All of G-d’s actions are ethically perfect, because all His ways are just. 

Laws of justice are the necessary mechanism by which society preserves 

and protects ethical values. And what are these ethical values of G-d, in 

the merit of which G-d’s actions are perfect? !e answer appears in the 

continuation of the above verse:

מ6נָה וְאֵי< 3ָוֶל, צִַ-יק וְיָָ%ר ה6א. Aאֵ־ל א

He is a faithful G-d, never unfair; righteous and upright He is. 

!is verse must be understood as describing two pillars of G-d’s ethics – 

the “outer” and the “inner” characteristics of the verse: “Faithful” goes with 

“upright,” and “never unfair” corresponds with “tzaddik” (righteous) - from 

the same root as tzedek, meaning justice. 

“Faithful G-d” means that He is loyal to fulfill His commitments; He is 

“upright” and consistent. On the other hand, He is also “never unfair,” 

meaning that He acts with justice, rendering Him “righteous.”

G-d’s actions are perfect in both parameters: that of loyalty and trust, and 

that of righteousness and justice. 

In teaching Israel this lesson to be tamim, Moshe stands and declares: Be 

tamim in all ways to Hashem your G-d – loyal and reliable, just and not 

immoral. Make sure, on the one hand, to remember that just as Hashem 

keeps His word and fulfills His obligations to you, so must you be reliable 

and trustworthy in return. You asked Him to “fade back” at Sinai and allow 

others to transmit the message; this He did, surrendering the opportunity to 

reveal Himself directly to you, sending you His message via Moshe instead, 

and later via His Prophets. You must therefore also be loyal to your own 
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request by adhering to His Prophets, and not seeking out false comforts 

and predictions from sorcerers.

Secondly, remember how Hashem took you out of Egypt and took care of 

all your needs in the desert; do not return this favor by following the lies of 

sorcerers. In this way, be just; be a tzaddik. 

In short: Be tamim, complete in your faith, upright and consistent in 

keeping your word, and do not do an injustice to Hashem your G-d.

 Temimut

Rashi, father of all commentators, gives us another glimpse into the world 

of temimut, from the angle of sincerity and completeness. Commenting 

on this very verse - Be totally faithful to Hashem your G-d – Rashi says, 

“Conduct yourself with Him with simplicity, depend on Him, do not inquire 

of the future; accept whatever happens to you straightforwardly.”

!is concept of temimut is parallel to the period of childhood. A child trusts 

implicitly that his parents will always do what is best for him; he sees no 

need to constantly question them. We, too, must not seek to “outsmart” 

Him by seeking the secrets of the future, but should rather accept all that 

happens as His plan. 

!is is the heart of the loyalty expressed by Israel in the famous words 

 naaseh v’nishma, meaning, “We will [first] do, and [then] we will ,נעשה ונשמע

listen.” !is is how the Nation of Israel reacted when they were offered the 

Torah: “We will carry it out first, and ask questions later.” 

!is is also the secret of the Ministering Angels, who are known as cherubim, 

from the Aramaic word k’ravaya, meaning “like infants;” their faces were 

like those of babies. As the Gemara teaches: 

R. Elazar said: When Israel said “we will do” before “we will hear,” a 

Heavenly Voice was heard asking them: “Who revealed this secret, 

used by the Ministering Angels, to My children?” 

[How do we know the angels knew this secret?] As is written: “Bless 

G-d, you powerful angels of His who do His will, to listen to His word” 

(Psalms 103,20) – first they “do His will,” and only afterwards they “listen 

to His word.” (Shabbat 88a)

!e willingness to follow G-d’s instructions even before hearing them is an 

expression of total trust in Hashem. As we see so clearly in this beautiful 

verse:
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בַת ְ+ל)'תָיִ",   +ֹה אָמַר ה' זָכַר8ְִי לָ" ח6ֶֶד נְע)רַיִ", אַה.
רַי BִAַדAְָר Aְאֶרֶ@ 'א זְר)ָ?ה. לֶכ8ְֵ" אַח.

So says G-d: I remember the kindness of your youth, 

your love as a bride, 

when you followed Me in the wilderness, 

in a land that was not sown. (Jeremiah 2,2)

Elsewhere, the same Prophet elaborates on the unmitigated trust we have 

in Hashem:

לֵיכDֶ נְאDֻ ה'  Fֶר אָנֹכִי חFֵֹב ?. Fָבֹת א.  ִ+י אָנֹכִי יָדְַ?8ִי אֶת הBַַח.
רִית וְתִקְוָה. מַחFְְבIת FָלDI וְ'א לְרָָ?ה, לָתֵת לָכDֶ אַח.

For I have known the thoughts that I think about you, 

says G-d - thoughts of peace and not of evil, 

to give you a future and hope. (29,11)

To be tamim, then, is to be totally trustworthy, as well as trusting of Hashem.

  


